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100 Omelette Recipes is book which helps you make decision on what to eat for brakfast or
brunch easy and simple. Enjoy in more than 100 easy recipes for Tasty and Delicious Recipes
for Homemade Breakfast and Brunch Meals with Omelette and never again think about what to
prepare next.



Breakfast Recipe:Bacon, Onion, Hot Pepper Cheese and Fresh Tarragon Omelet Ingredients
for Making of Bacon, Onion, Hot Pepper Cheese and Fresh Tarragon Omelet: Ingredient 1
4 eggsIngredient 2 1/2 cup bacon (diced)Ingredient 3 1/2 cup onion
(diced)Ingredient 4 1 tablespoon butterIngredient 5 12 tarragon leaves (fresh,
finely chopped)Ingredient 6 2 ounces jalapeno pepper cheese (sliced or
crumbled)Ingredient 7 sea salt and black pepper (fresh ground)Ingredient 8 1 dash
garlic powder Preparation process for Bacon, Onion, Hot Pepper Cheese and Fresh Tarragon
Omelet: Step no 1 Cook bacon in a non-stick skillet.Step no 2 Add half
the onions when the bacon is about ¾ done.Step no 3 Continue cooking until onions
are translucent.Step no 4 Drain by putting bacon and onions on.Step no 5
paper towels in a plate.Step no 6 In a bowl, beat eggs, sea salt and black
pepper, garlic powder and tarragon together.Step no 7 Wipe the non-stick skillet
clean of the bacon drippings.Step no 8 Add the tablespoon of butter to the skillet
and melt.Step no 9 Return the cooked bacon and onions to the skillet set at medium-
low heat.Step no 10 Add the rest of the chopped onion to the skillet and cook for a
minute or two.Step no 11 Add the egg mixture to the skillet.Step no 12 Cook
the eggs until they are almost set.Step no 13 Add the hot pepper cheese to half of the
omelet and fold over.Step no 14 Cook another 3 to 4 minutes or until cheese is melted
and omelet is golden brown.Step no 15 Serve with toasted home made bread and lots
of applebutter.

Breakfast Recipe:Colourful Omelets Ingredients for Making of Colourful Omelets: Ingredient
1 1/4 cup gram flourIngredient 2 1/4 cup rice flourIngredient 3 1/4 cup
moong flourIngredient 4 1 grated carrotIngredient 5 1 onion, finely
choppedIngredient 6 1 tomatoes, finely choppedIngredient 7 1/2 beetroot,
gratedIngredient 8 1 bunch spring onion, finely choppedIngredient 9 3 green
chilies, crushed finelyIngredient 10 2 tablespoons oilIngredient 11
1/4 teaspoon bicarbonate of sodaIngredient 12 saltIngredient
13 oil (to shallow fry) Preparation process for Colourful Omelets: Step no
1 Mix all the above mentioned ingredients.Step no 2 Add enough water
to make batter.Step no 3 Spread a big spoonful thickly on a hot dosa or non-stick
tawa.Step no 4 Sprinkle a teaspoons.Step no 5 Of oil over it.Step no
6 Flip over, roast the other side.Step no 7 Cool.Step no 8
Add ketchup if desired.

Breakfast Recipe:Egg White Omelet Manicotti Style for 1 Ingredients for Making of Egg White
Omelet Manicotti Style for 1: Ingredient 1 1 teaspoon olive oilIngredient 2 1
tablespoon chopped onionIngredient 3 1/8 cup chopped red pepperIngredient 4 1
small garlic clove, choppedIngredient 5 1/3 cup 2% fat cottage cheeseIngredient 6



1/8 cup shredded mozzarella cheeseIngredient 7 1 tablespoon parmesan
cheeseIngredient 8 1/4 cup chopped spinachIngredient 9 1/4 teaspoon italian
seasoningIngredient 10 1 dash salt and pepper (a couple shakes)Ingredient
11 3 egg whites or 3 Egg Beaters egg substituteIngredient 12
1/2 chopped tomato Preparation process for Egg White Omelet Manicotti Style
for 1: Step no 1 saute in olive oil: onion, red pepper and garlic about 5 minutes.Step
no 2 Mix together: cottage cheese, mozzarella, parmesan cheese, italian
seasoning, salt and pepper and spinach.Step no 3 I add to onion mixture to
warm.Step no 4 Cook egg whites and add cheese filling when eggs are set. Top
with chopped tomato.

Breakfast Recipe:Mozzarella Filled Omelet With Tomato Sauce Ingredients for Making of
Mozzarella Filled Omelet With Tomato Sauce: Ingredient 1 6 ounces tomato juice (3/4
cup)Ingredient 2 1 pinch oregano or 1 pinch mixed Italian herbsIngredient 3 1
tablespoon minced fresh onions or 1 teaspoon dried onionIngredient 4 1 dash garlic
juice or 1 dash dried garlicIngredient 5 2 eggsIngredient 6 2 tablespoons
skim milkIngredient 7 1/4 cup shredded light mozzarella cheese Preparation process for
Mozzarella Filled Omelet With Tomato Sauce: Step no 1 Stir tomato juice with
oregano, onion and garlic, if desired.Step no 2 Set aside.Step no 3 Fork
blend eggs with milk until thoroughly blended.Step no 4 Spray non-stick omelet pan
or small non-stick skillet with cooking spray.Step no 5 Heat over moderate
flame.Step no 6 Add egg mixture.Step no 7 Cook undisturbed until
underside is set.Step no 8 Gently lift egg mixture with plastic spatula and tip pan to
allow uncooked portion to run underneath.Step no 9 When top is set, sprinkle with
cheese, fold omelet over and transfer to warm plate.Step no 10 In same skillet, heat
tomato juice mixture over high flame for one minute, until thick and bubbly.Step no 11
Pour over omelet.

Breakfast Recipe:Easy Bake Omelet Ingredients for Making of Easy Bake Omelet: Ingredient
1 2 tablespoons KRAFT Zesty Italian DressingIngredient 2 1/4 cup green onion,
choppedIngredient 3 4 eggsIngredient 4 1 medium plum tomato,
choppedIngredient 5 2 slices smoked ham, choppedIngredient 6 4 slices bacon,
cooked and crumblesIngredient 7 1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese Preparation
process for Easy Bake Omelet: Step no 1 preheat oven to 350Step no 2
heat dressing in oven proof nonstick skillet on med hi.Step no 3 cook bacon to crisp
and crumble.Step no 4 add onions and cook 3 minutes, stir occasionallyStep no
5 in a medium bowl, beat eggs, stir in tomatoes, ham, bacon and part of the cheese;
pour into skillet.Step no 6 cook without stirring 3-4 minutes or until edges set;
sprinkle with rest of cheese.Step no 7 bake uncovered 20 minutes or until center is



set.Step no 8                      let stand 5 minutes.

Breakfast Recipe:Puffy Omelet Ingredients for Making of Puffy Omelet: Ingredient 1 6
egg whitesIngredient 2 1/8 teaspoon cream of tartarIngredient 3 6 egg
yolksIngredient 4 3/4 teaspoon saltIngredient 5 1 dash pepperIngredient 6
6 tablespoons milkIngredient 7 2 tablespoons butterIngredient 8 2 teaspoons
vegetable oilIngredient 9 parsley, optional Preparation process for Puffy Omelet: Step no
1 In a large bowl, let egg whites warm to room temperature about 1 hour.Step no
2 Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F.Step no 3 On high, beat egg whites
with mixer with cream of tartar just until stiff peaks form when beaters are slowly raised.Step no
4 In small bowl, using the same beaters, beat egg yolks until thick and lemon
colored.Step no 5 Add salt, pepper, and milk gradually, beat until well
combined.Step no 6 With a wire whisk or rubber spatula gently fold egg yolk mixture
into the egg whites just until combined.Step no 7 Slowly heat a 9-10" heavy skillet
with heat resistant handle, or an omelet pan.Step no 8 (To test temperature sprinkle
a little cold water on skillet. Water should sizzle and roll off in drops).Step no 9 Add
butter and oil; heat until it sizzles briskly-it should not brown.Step no 10 Tilt pan to coat
side with butter mixture.Step no 11 Spread egg mixture evenly in pan; cook over low
heat, without stirring, until lightly browned on underside-about 10 minutes.Step no 12
Transfer skillet to oven, bake 10-12 minutes or until top seems firm when gently pressed with
fingertip.Step no 13 To serve, fold omelet in half.Step no 14 Turn out onto
heated serving platter.Step no 15                  Garnish with parsley sprigs, if desired.

Breakfast Recipe:Apple-Cranberry Omelette Ingredients for Making of Apple-Cranberry
Omelette: Ingredient 1 6 eggsIngredient 2 1 cup milkIngredient 3 2
tablespoons flourIngredient 4 1/2 teaspoon saltIngredient 5 2 tablespoons
butterIngredient 6 Ingredient 7 1/2 cup cranberry sauce (whole berry, I used
Cranberry Sauce with Apple Cider \u003ca href\u003d\"https://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/
cranberry-sauce-with-apple-cider-78078\"\u003eCranberry Sauce With Apple Cider\u003c/a
\u003e)Ingredient 8 1 apple, peeled, cored and dicedIngredient 9 2 tablespoons
butterIngredient 10 2 tablespoons brown sugarIngredient 11
2 tablespoons lemon juiceIngredient 12 1/2 teaspoon ground
cardamomIngredient 13 powdered sugarIngredient 14
whipped cream Preparation process for Apple-Cranberry Omelette: Step no 1
Preheat oven to 400-degrees F.Step no 2 Whisk eggs, milk, flour and salt together in
a large measuring cup or bowl.Step no 3 Melt butter (2 tablespoons) in a 12-inch
skillet (that is oven safe- I used a cast iron skillet) over medium heat.Step no 4 Add
egg mixture and cook for 2-5 minutes, lifting edges to allow uncooked part to run
underneath.Step no 5 Put omlet in oven and bake until softly set (5 minutes). DO



NOT OVERCOOK OR OMLET WILL BREAK WHEN FOLDED.Step no 6 While
omlet is cooking prepare filling by combining all of the filling ingredients (cranberry sauce-
cardamom) in a small saucepan over medium-low heat and cook for 3-5 minutes, stirring
constantly.Step no 7 Spoon 1/3 of the filling onto half of the omlet.Step no 8
Slide omlet onto platter or serving dish, folding empty half over filled half.Step no 9
Spoon additional filling around omlet (or serve on the side) and sprinkle with powder
sugar.Step no 10                  Serve with whipped cream and additional filling if desired.

Breakfast Recipe:Summer Omelets Ingredients for Making of Summer Omelets: Ingredient
1 Ingredient 2 1 cup unsalted butter, room temperatureIngredient 3 1/3 cup
walnuts, choppedIngredient 4 2 tablespoons parsley, mincedIngredient 5 2
tablespoons herbs, minced (your choice but tarragon, basil, dill and thyme work
well)Ingredient 6 2 tablespoons chives, snippedIngredient 7 1 garlic clove,
mincedIngredient 8 salt and pepperIngredient 9 Ingredient 10 3
ounces smoked bacon, diced (we like peppered bacon)Ingredient 11 3
tablespoons    butter
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